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esse Dean Cobb Falls, Breaks Leg
lity Park Lions Wading Pool Under Construction

1

ms Funds 
Available 

L>r Work
-

Furnishing Labor 
for Park Pool 

Project

Days W e’ll Never Forget

T H IS *

Lions to Help
on Highway 66

Right-of-W ay

and Falls

wading pool In the city park, 
ch fund» «•ere provided by the

Lions Club. Is now In the 
of construction. Wbrk was 

lied to begin Monday, but on 
of the rain there was too 

water In the excavation, so a 
of men was put to work cutting . 
In the park und work on the j 

nn Tuesday.
labor is being furnished by the  ̂
nd Water Superintendent Pete 

ght 1» in charge of construction, 
completed pool will be 18x30 

a concrete walk aU around 
will be one foot deep at the 

end and two feet at the lower.
six to eighteen Inches 

waste water will be used for 
lion purposes at the park, so 
the expense of water may be 

the minimum.
project was begun early In the 

[ by the Lions Club, with the ob- 
having the pool completed for

COBB MARRIES
MISS Tl'RN'ER AT WACO
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A committee consisting of Boyd 
Meador, T. A Landers and W. E.
Bogan was apjiolnted at the Lions 
Club Tuesday to assist the chamber 
of commerce In hastening action on 
securing right-of-way through Gray 
county for highway 66. from Jericho 
to the Carson county line.

It was pointed out that tourlata are 
| complaining of the conditimi of this 
part of the route, and the State Jesv“ Cobb * *  oi Mr ^
Highway Commtoaian has offered to Mrs J~ "*  J Cobb- oi Cobt *

Boy Touches 
Live Wire

W as Retrieving Tennis 
Hall from Roof 

o f Building

put up grade and drahiage and pave 
this part, if the county will furnish 
the right-of-way

5c to *1.00 Store, suffered a broken 
leg In falling from the roof of the 
Hurts King garage yesterday after -

Lion Cook, president of the cham- noon
Jesae Dean had climbed to the roof

A

tier of commerce, promised an early 
-»vision of the C. of C. to consider 
ways and means of hastening action 
m this matter.

A letter from President-elect G. C.
Boswell expressing appreciation for 
the honor conferred upon him was 
read to the club, and it was voted | 12 « « • “ » «  h“  r‘« ht *«*

to retrieve a tennis ball that had 
lodged there after a play, and in 
starting to climb down a sewer vent 
pipe, he accidently touched an elec
tric wire, shocking him so that he 
lost hold and fell a distance of about

e f  • 1 • f j j f s

June 27.—Miss Laurel te Tur-
the bride of Ted Dulln 

before an improvised altar of 
and palms at the home of 

ents. Mr. and Mrs W. 8. 
r, at 2515 Colonial avenue, Frl- 
ening with Dr. J. B. Tidwell of- 

at the ring ceremony, 
bride, who was given In mar- 

by her father, wore a dress of 
chalk crepe trimmed with white 

and carried a bridal bouquet 
«heart buds and lilllea-of-the- 

Miss Jewel Brown, her only 
nt, wore a pink organdie with 

bolero Jacket and carried an 
quet of gladloUa 

1 Evan*. Jr , of Poet Worth at- 
the bridegroom as beat man. 

Cobb la the son of Rev. and 
A. Cobb of McLean. He la a 

it* of Baylor University and la 
**d with a power and light 
ny In Waco.
fling the ceremony, Mrs W il

es sang “I Love You Truly," 
»«led at the piano by the 
**ster. Miss Vernloe Turner, 

played the wedding march 
Wagners bridal chorus. Mrs. 
»»a gowned tn a French nude 
ck, while Mis* Turner wore a 
*n drew of net 
Cobb* patents were hosts to 

Ptlcn for the bridal party at 
horn* Ml*»«* Mabel and MU- 

presided at the punch 
Th* couple left Immediately 

tf* reception for a honeymoon 
"^*1 wlU make their home at 

*km apartments upon their 
to Wlaco Mrs Cobb wore a 

••u* crepe dress with white ae- 
f°r her going away costume 
Hally News.

-W HEN TH E  NEW GUN, 
W K Ò S  F A T H E R  O U S T  BOUGHT 

TH E CANON STORE, DECIDES 
H E  U K E S  0 0 R  G I R L - J T

to postpone the annual picnic until 
Lion Boswell returns. However, It 
was voted to Install the nearly elect
ed officers next Tuesday.

A petition was presented by Re
tiring Tall Twister Cook, signed by 
•every member of the club." asking 1 * ° « “  from und"  **» *‘th*‘r
that the election of UU twister be • ^  »»»*1* *n<1 “ *  real-
reconsidered but in the absence of | lhfc> nvornlng.
Lion Davis. T. T. elect, no action was No one is particularly to blame for

the accident, as the combination cf

the hip.
The Injured boy was rushed to a 

doctor* office, and an x-ray picture 
revealed a clean break. An hour's 
wait was occasioned by a hurried trip 
to 8humroek for a splint, but the

BJBLI SCHOOL NOW IN
P R O G R E S S  B A P T IS T  CH.

PAMPA TO COLLECT BACK TAXES)

lD GAS KATE* RAIHRD

*** «wipany serving the city 
>f°rd has announced that the 

Uwnted the city last winter 
•pply mu winter, but the 

AH b* raised to that applying 
'be plant was Installed, giving 
rtawo that It to not now re

futable returns from the

city round! was ex- 
1 lh* rate« to be lowered this 

***7 Intend to fight the 
***** Po*»lkA* waV, accord- 
“ *t*maai tn ^

Bice »U  in

A dally vacation Bible school la In 
progress at the First Baptist Church 
with an enrollment Wednesday morn- 

1 ing of 85 pupils and 15 teachers
According to Pastor Cecil O. Goff,1 

'every child In the community between 
the ages of six and 16 to Invited with
out cost of any kind

Manual training for boys, cut-outs 
and other work for the smaller pupils, 
story* filin g  snd Bible study and other 
phases of work are stressed Tools 
and material* are furnished free o f : 
charge for pupils use

The school faculty follows; Mes- 
damea Geo Colebank. Carl Carpenter 
A A. Tampke. J. A. Riddle, Bob 
Thomas. R. L. Appling. W H Floyd, j 
W D Bigger*. Murray Boston, T. A 
Lander*; Misae* Naomi Hunt and 
Odessa Kunkel, Me sms Reep Lan- | 
der*. A A Tanipke and Cecil O Goff, j

RAIN CAUSE® PAVING DELAY

The excessive rain» of the past few 
week* have delayed the paving of 
highway «6 at McLean: however. It to| 
thought that the paving wlU begin 
wane time next week. If present 
plan* are carried out

AU the gravel, with the exception of 
80 car*, ha* been placed and up to 
two week* ago the gravel wa* arriv
ing at the rate of four cars per day 
but only eight cars have arrived Ha- 
past two weeks

It la understood that the eon- 
Uaetor* are watting until w<~k at 
Lubbock la finished The machinery 
will then immediately be moved here 
and they expect to Un> •»<*“  
per day after getting atari**! Traffic
will not be off the road long.
c r .  will be allowed on the pavement 
as »anil as completed

M|*ars Chariot!# and Roaalie Cousins 
returned to their home ^  
Wednesday alter an extended vt»M 
wlU. relative* here. #

Mr* A B Plnnell and children of 
DaUtart are vtsttlng their brother and 
uncle. Ralph Caldwell this week

H n. BUI of Shamrock candidate 
for stale rwpreertitatlee wa* In Mc-

if.

The city of Pumpa has Instructed 
their attorney to »tart foreclosure 
proceedings thirty days after notices 
hate been mailed to delinquent city 
taxpayers.

Delinquent city taxes In Pampa 
total E5M.4ll.85. of which »32.425 05 re
mained unpaid from last year. All 
unpaid taxes are drawing a 10-» pen
alty and interest on the amount and 
penalty. The Interest wUl be 3% for 
the month of July, with an Increase 
of each month.

Mtsa Elisabeth Wllkerwon visited In 
Amarillo last week end.

TWO FIRES SATURDAY

Fire destroyed the house and furni
ture belonging to W P Wooward, In 
the northwest part of town Saturday.

The alarm was turned tn proiierly. 
but the truck made the run to gather 
up the firemen without knowing Just 
whose property wa* burnUig. and had 
to run back to the station to get di
rection*. The house and furniture was 
reported a total loss

Saturday evening, defective wiring 
caused a «nail fire at the old Ford 
garage on First street, that was put 
out before any material damage was 
done.

Jobe Abbott of Lefors visited In 
McLean Sunday

I Mis* Helen Huge* returned to her 
home at Enid, Okla . 8unday after a 

K i lt with friend* here

taken.
Attention was called to those Lions 

who are candidates for office, asking 
for support, and such actions wen- 
ruled unethical It U Improper for 
the club to sanction any man's can
didacy as a club, and the club should 
not be appealed to for support by any
one.

Retiring President Claude Williams 
made a speech of appreciation of the ' on- 
co-operation afforded him by the ! 
club the past year. President Williams 
also thanked the Pampa club for their 
co-operation the past year

The club gave Lion Williams a 
vote of thanks for hi* efforts In the 
club's behalf during his term of office

Rev. Cecil G. Golf, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, announced the 
opening of the dally vacation Bible 
school Tuesday morning, with 73 
pupils enrolled, and 15 members of the 
faculty. He asked the Lions to meet 
at 11:45 next Tuesday and see the 
classes at work.

Geo Thut of Lefor*. County Agent 
Ralph R Thomas and Mr Robert
son of Pampa, and T. J. Coffey were 
presented as visitors.

an Iron pip* and an electric contact 
would cauar a shock that would sur
prise anyone into dodging enough to 
lose hold, and the fall could have 
easily been of more serious conse
quences.

The doctor say* that, barring un- 
forseen complications, the boy should 
show steady Improvement from now

RICE FOR JUDGE

WOLFE FOR JUDGE

i
l

\

The News Is authorized to carry 
the name of Philip Wolfe as a can
didate for county Judge, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary

Judge Wolfe Is 44 years old. bom 
m Van Zandt county and raised In 
Palo Pinto county. He received his 
law degree from Cumberland Univer
sity in Tennessee, has had 24 years 
of commercial and legal experience 
that fully qualifies him for the posi
tion sought

Judge Wolfe says: “1 do no« think 
that any man should be so big that 
the law cannot reach him. nor do I 
believe that any man should be so 
low that the lowest whisper of Justice 
cannot reach him I am over 21 
year* old; I know right from wrong, 
and I prom toe. If favored by election, 
to do right by aU people “

The News Is authorized to carry the 
name of C. 6 Rice as a candidate 
for county Judge, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary

Judge Rice has been Justice of the 
peace at McLean for eight years, and 
was mayor of the town for four 
terms.

Judge Rice has been complimented 
by county officials for having the 
best Justice of the peace reports ever 
turned in His report* to the com
missioner* and grand Jury as required 
by law have been perfectly made each 
time

Judge Rice says that he will give his 
whole time to the office. if favored 
with election, and wlU see that all 
duties of the county Judge are prop
erly performed. His long record aa 
mayor and J. P. fully qualifies him 
for the duties of the office, and he 
will appreciate any vote or Influence 
in his be halt

The News Is glad to present hla 
claims to the voters of Gray county 
and bespeak cartful consideration at
the polls.

LOAN CLOSET ORGANIZED

Reported
A committee of ladles of the differ

ent churches of McLean met in the 
home of Mrs Evan Sitter Wednes
day morning for the purposing of 
organizing a loan closet.

A loan closet consist» of sheet*, 
pillow cases, towels, night shirt %

Judge Wolfe's candidacy to endorsed 
by many prominent people of Gray 
county, and The News to glad to 
commend hi* claims to the voter* at 
the primary.

Judge Wolfe wlU speak to the vot
er* of McLean at 3 30 next Saturday 
on the vacant M  near the City 
Motor Co taking as a subject "The

night gown, layettes, etc., to be used 
In case of sickness These article* 
are to be loaned only In homes Where 
a doctor cannot get the neceasaiy 
equipment for keeping the patient 
sanitary

Miss Antoinette Ahtochler acted ft* 
chairman at the meeting; Mrs. C. A 
Strand berg wa* elected president, and

Live Issue of the Day." Everyone to Mrs Prte Fulbrlght secretary,
Invited to hear him. with women and 
children especially Invited.

Eld and Mm Elavil Yeaklev visited 
in Shamrock Sunday.

PHILIP B O U T . far Jadge af Gray (oaaly
Mia» Nenne Smith to vtolling tn

Iella Lake this week.

The ladies p rem i heartiiy rn- 
dor*ed Ulto pian, and each one wtohea 
thè co-operatlon of every chun h 
member In town tn Ulto work.

Master Orman Harlan of Whlt* 
Deer to vtailuig relativa» he re th »  
week.
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Mr and Mrs. H A Burrows spent.
Monday with Mr and Mrs. O. C. 
Carver at Amarillo.

Mrs Lloyd Dartdaan spent from 
Tuesday until Friday with her mother.By Rev. Cectl O. Oof! ______ _ ____

In the close of last quarter's work Mrs Cox. at Wheeler 
U.e children of Israel were happily Mrs J. O. Davidson and daughters. 
o.v led in Ooahen. one of the moat Mlssee Lena and Iva. attended the
Avt lie portions of the entire land of 
Egypt. But as we oome to today's 
k-taion we see another picture. Years 
had passed Joseph and his genera -

McLean
K K W S n m  SCBM'RIPTION PRICE

Thursday. June 30, 1932

For the subscriber, the difference 
between a newspaiwr at $300 a year 
or at $1.50 a year. Is less than one 
cent a week In the course of a 
year It means to him only the cost 
of five ten-cent cigars.

To the publisher of a weekly 
newspaper with 1.000 circulation the 
difference between a $3 00 subscrip
tion price or a $150 price means 
$500 a year That $500 may very 
well mean the difference between a

Methodist Missionary Society at Heald
Thursday

Mrs Cox of Wheeler and Mrs.
had passed Josepn ana .is xmwxw- Br*o. lreet j f  Allison spent Friday l ~ ------  _  _ ...
tun had long since died And as the nlght ^  Saturday with their daugh-! no " * " * * • * •
years passed the children of Israel ter rnd sUt<.r Mr* Lloyd Davidson ’ tervac*  Pr0"**bte tlM. ....
had multiplied until the Egyptians Mrs Theo Scott and babv sDent °*  an unl)roftub*  business, the 
^•ame afraid of them There was a ^  ,./**“ * ference between a comfortable livingv a.lie an-aia oi u*em mere was Saturday and hunday with the lady s . . . .  . __, . . .  ,r
danger that they might form an army [larpnta, Mr and lb s  Lamb, at i0r * *  P*“ >tlsher and his fam y

a mere exlstance
In 1914 ttie general price of coun

try weekly newspapers was $1.50 a 
year At that time the country pub-

aud overthrow the Egyptian govern- pu in view
■sent Such a possible danger was Mr and Mr, Jaieph Pnvett of 
«v>t to be played with by the Egyptian shamrock spent Sunday In the F. H.

Prlvett home They were accompaniedi'  . _______  ■ - - lvul.
In order that the danger might be tomf b,  thHr mUe grandson. Donald i * *  * P , Tl>.

overcome, extra labor was placed upon MlMM UU1,  Mae and Mildred Pharts thre<‘ ccnU *  pound 
tlus children of Israel But with rXinilh May and Juanita Exum were
aided labor they increased Pharaoh gviejits in the J. O. Davidson home 
continued his method of reducing the Sunday
Lraelites and placed upon them ex- j Theo Scott and Ouy Pharts spent 
tra h«mvy labor He reduced them gunday in the Lamb home at Plain
ly makers of brick and drove them yirw

TO THE LOCAL
THANHS

One amusing observation easily made
in any community Is the way men 
fall for schemes.

To ths cl Ilsens of McLean: I  wish 
to convoy to you one and all my
imoere appreciation for the splendid

* '* *- — -> .| $m»» i w ~r _
Takr advertising. Some business co-operation given me while here In

j men. while they Ignore the well es- your midst. The buslne* men and
I'tablUhed local paper, bite for any individual ciuams have all contributed
dangling bait that puts the promise to the success of the program. I 
of their names In print. trurt that you may be successful tn

Mug-books, that print men's pic- your plans for the coming year, 
tures and biographies—programs, that ANTOINETTE AHLSCHI0L
are charity—directories, that are never .. ---------- - ......
consulted—coupon books, that temp« One reason why some ronreraa are 
with profits—all tn the name of tn the red* U the fact that not
advertising. enough black In the way of printers'

Edward Jth of
mg DU grand I arr ms, g, 
Ed D. South, this «nek.

Raymond AUred ind 
t  of Pampa wer» i-ter of Pampa were 

unis y

Mr and Mm Btrt ois*
at Alanrord were iq 
day ' s !

Mercer a

Ivertlslng. _____________
Only when local business men have ink was tued in their advertising

first exhausted legitimate advertising .
media are they Justified In pitching An Inch of advertising sometimes 
dollars Into the sea removes a yard of cobwebs from the

----------------------- ¿tore

P

three cents a pound In ton lots. To
day he Is paying from four to five 
cents a pound. At that time lie was 
paying one cent a pound flat for 
postage. Today he pays one and 
one-half on the reading matter con
tent of his paper and none rates on

So much ridicule has been cast at 
the radio crooners that I am goinginr radio c r a w o  ..—  . .—  .  Co-operation, and not competition,
to offer a little friendly, constructive t, the Ufe of trade—Pitch.
criticism to the effect that each radio —------------------ --
crooner accompany himself on the Mr and Mrs. Steve Oreenwood of 
comet—A. B M , In Pratt i Kan 1 Alan reed were In McLean Saturday

Union ■
D E U|tiara was In Shamrock last

ai alavés In the building of his royal Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson spent
the advertising At that time lie was

cities. Ptthom and Raamse*. Still ^  week end at Wheeler
paying 513 to 530 a week for printers 
Today he pays anywhere from $30 to

The Moundrtdge i K.m i editor says: Thursday 
Another trouble with tlie country ■

that too many people confuse Uncle 
Sam with Santa Claus.“

Old caused His people to multiply Mrs Ed R Wallace, Mrs H T. * ;  _____ ....
Ki> next move was to have all of npUU and daughter. M w  Alma lee. ,or pnnt<rrs 4r*L^* u
the male Hebrew babiea killed at of sharnrock ca lM  on Mrs. Arrte l* ms that fnt* r lnU> producUon 
birth He first turned this matter ptumpg Monday afternoon 
over to some of the Hebrew people. Miss Juanita Exum spent Monday 
and of course tt was not a success nlght ^  Mrs Arrle Phillips.
But later he made tt a matter for

Then the NEED BETTER ADVERTISINGthe Egyptians to enforce
Hebrew baby boys were killed. ______

Thai* were many of the Children As banks find It Increasingly neces-
nvraped. no doubt-Ood saw to that ^  tQ kppp ^  ^  hlghly Uquld. - - ~  _
But the time was ripe for Ood to m *  suoh proportlon do merchants publlr ^  X ^owned weekly newspaper, and m

of a newspaper that do not cost any
where from 25 to 1001 more now 
than the same Items east In 1914 

Country newspaper subscription 
prices liave not been Increased tn 
anything like the proportion that 
newepuper production costs have In
creased The greatest bargain the

Three or four years on a good news
paper Is the most profound and prac
tical education a man can have — 
American Magazine

kr»p Hts promise made to Jacob a* lt increasingly difficult to makeI lUiU «•  it Tina. ■■ —i - _
h- went into Egypt The Hebrew ^  ^  ^
cluidren were probably two mlUlon Eeonofnlf JtudTOU telI you two

subscriber who really wants the papier 
ts going to stop his subscription be
cause he must pay four cents tn-. causr nr imwv i' - j -se—. ------

strong They were ready to be de- ( l )  Merchants must have ^  cenU a wppk for it
livered and moulded hi to a great money to operate (3> There are many
nation Ood. through the year, of | morf mlltoni of dolUrv tn bureau He U 001 th,t anx,0Us 10 * V*  one
growth and trial, had been mindful drawers sock., and safety deposit c*‘nt * w~ k 
of his people They no doubt failed ^  than fvpr the hu. I The people of any community wish
to see Hts divine guidance, never- tgrf of country that community to be represented by a
Useless, tt was the thing uppermort “  MprchanU arP lhenton. facpd with neW W M ‘ ‘n *  P’>0ple wmnt *
ut His mind. Just a. U His guidance ^  nPCMjUty of ^  good news,«per more than they want

—  ____ .___  ___ _______ the difference between four and three
for HU children today.- —  ating money from these hoarded — ------. . __.

The time had come to take HU ^ d * .  cenU a week To quote a report of
» « p ie  out of Egypt, and He needed Hnanlad money can only be secured the NaUonal Editorial AssocUUon
* ! bv the merchant through the offering ^  P' ° ' ,lrwill more willingly pay a full

v 1. 3 Ood directed a man of the of hu merchandUe In Rich fashion
hou.se of Levi to marry a woman of ,h>t mnrp lmpor. P «**  for *uU value than a partial
the same tribe Their son was to u m  ^  thp ^  wKh monfy than P^re for partial v.lue "-Publishers'

Anxtii.rv rhtcawo. Illinoisbe that leader The parenu probably ^  m<jnpy ^  In ^  
knew nothing of Ood', plkn. Bu‘  plUh any apprecUble results, the 
thav were not willing to part with merchant must not only be sure of hU 
their boy. and hid him for three ;conlno-iu„ .  afPPptabUny. hp

must present theee commodities more

Auxiliary, Chicago. Illinois.

TRADE IN Mr LEAN!

months __muav JJI mrn. uicssr ..... ..
v 3 When It was no longer poa- anraft1ve1y and forcibly than ever br

ibe mother : {orp To attract sufficient attention 
! to hu commodities hLs advertising 
copy must not only be more deftly

uble to hide the child, the motner - 
took the stalks and blades of bul- ¡ 1 
rushes .  large grsss with s heavy
■talk and made a small ark. Thu T "  u,u" r----  ---- ----------- .  construrt-d than heretofore, but It

Fire Hail Tornado

g e  covered with slime and pitch a must jjnd ,ts way Into the hands andmvr tuvriv^i wimi — * —— *------ must nnu it« »■ »  uiw uic iwnua
-vrt of oBy »ephal? much of which ^  ^  a p ^ te r  number of people 
u found in Egypt today: and placed - - -  — *- *w- « - *— »-*- <»
young Moses tn It She then set It
to float an the laxy waters at the 
edge of the river among the bul
rushes

v 4 No doubt each night and 
morning and possibly more often, the 
mother would go to feed the child 
tn the meantime hu sister

-John D Wise, tn the Columbia <S 
D > Record

W. E. BOGAN 
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Insurance

Y O U R  HEAL1
depends upon roo*

■properly prewired 

we serve Try our 

dlnner$.

Open Day and

Meador Cafe

A M A R ILLO  GREENHOUSE
«05 Tyler SI. Telephone t-2239. Nighh, !

We prepay delivery charges on orders of $3 $# ,

BEST M ILK

Tltere is no better milk 

produced than Orade “A." 

That la why we are allowed 

to so brand our milk.

H¡bier’s Dairy

• o I I H » I  M d  P M «  < ) • »*>'■> 1

4 Ice Cream

Suits cleaned L  pressed 40c
20c

ffualily Workmannhip

Merle Grigsby

Trousers c & p

Is Cheaper

Steffen’s Home Treat Package

20c P IN T
Use Ice Cream fo r  Dessert 

Pure and Healthful

CITY DRUG STORE
The shop that made 

prices possible.
low

"More Than a Merchant” 

Witt Springer, Prop.

i tu»  i » « ■»  11

DOES ADVERTISING FAY?
Life — Auto —- C’asnalty

Dom advertuing pay? No. say. the 
man who sticks his ad in some time
table or directory and expects people

M e LEAN . T T X A S

RAIL
IS

ui ------------ —  ------ to walk around, look It up. and by
placed to watch Her t*i*ineas was to hu brpak thetr necks
see that the ark did no« float ou? of ^  fPt to hu fU)rr ^  „ „ „  who
the grass tn the current of the river. aants to get results out of silver-
and to .we that no erne found the tising places hu message tn the home
hiding place paper that goes to the homes of the

v 5, «  Orw day the (laughter of prospective customers and the reader.
Pharaoh pasaed by that wav seeking apprrcu,e the paper enough to pay
a oonvenient place to bathe She ^  ^  „  A roncm,  example
was close to the waters edge and as *rhether newspaper adverttatng
aaw the ark One of her maid, ^  noi va j m the strike
brought It The baby was crying ^  printers in New York City when 
and the king's daughter had pity on ^  „e ^ ^ p ^ r , caroe out without any 
him She knew it was a Hebrew advertisements During that time 
baby, but that did not seem to bother tn department store*
her Ood was taking care of that ,plj off JO" A wedding announce-

ment stuck up on a fence or a bill- I 
v 7. $ The sister was near Poa- might be read by a few. but

aibly she sms frightened hut Ood !bp ^tntr announcement In the local 
sent her to the eompanv The des p ,;» r vould be read by every sub-1
tiny of her tittle brother seemed to be ^.rlbpr pont put your light under a ’ 
tn her hands She asked If the king’s p , ^ ,  mf% thp Scriptures that are 
daughter wanted a Hebrew woman panted for people to read —Loveland
-------- w v „  .  Osbee. Qtiiol HwmfcL

TRANSPORTATION 
EFFICIENT AND  
ECONOMICAL

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FUNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

Flowers for Fanerai*

O THE RAILROAD is the moat efficient and the mo«t 
economical transportation agency the human mind has 
ever devised.

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Tim e 

Phone* 13 and 42

•a care for the child Why a Hebrew 
woman'1 She had maids sufficient 
and could as well use an Egyptian 
But the plan seemed pleasing, and 
she gave her ormaent The sister 
who was probably Miriam, ran for | 
her mother She was commanded to 
take the child and nurse it, for 
which she waa paid wage*

v I. Ood caused the child to 
But It eras not for his parents

Mt'ST GIVE SERVICE

“ A newspaper Is tn a more difficult 
• position than any other business ¡
when there U a widespread depres
sion." J W Kayser. editor of the 
Chtckasha Star said recently In an 
editorial, which waa reprinted In the

” —  ---- Marseille News "It can curtail Its!
to rvar him Pharaoh* daughter had pnlv by curtailing Its service to 1

The ability of commercial trucks to operate with vari
ous rharge« for their service« has been because they are 
not required to carry •!! kind« and classes of freight. 
The truck can choose its freight and ia privileged to re
ject that which it cannot handle, either because it i« not 
equipped for such heavy service or the rates are too low 
to be profitable. The railroad C A N N O T  DISCRIMI- 
NATK  hut must accept all freight offered it.

In 1930 the shipper« of Texas paid the railroads 
$22.1.223,142 in freight charges. If the same volome and 
character of traffic had been carried by trucks it would 
have cost the shippers, according to the best available 
data on trucking costa, $900,000,000, or four times as 
much.

found him tn ths wmtsr and a n d  
him Thvrvforv whan thv child was 
probably about flw  or six hv waa 
takan Into the custody of Pharoah'. 
daughter

the public and the moment tt atart* 
to do that It D Inviting dlaaater A 
pew*!«per I* built upon «errler It 
hold* It* place tn the confidence and 
affection of the public because of 

Ood', purpoae for Mo*e* wn, on« |hp d„  In and day out «rrtce
of high and mighty dealing», on« ,t j , ,—  H muat give this ea|rw - »_____ >
wherem he must deal with the king lt lt at .  1>rnf)t C
of Frvnt Therefore. Ood placed ^  a loa*" - i o c r n  State Pré«. ac3P7"he rtomwh i,er\r,
the child where he would receive the ( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  »Lmuleted I'm much acid m»koa the

at of training from every ln .  bathroom tn a local

leduce 
tKe A c id

Slgn tn a bathroom
atandpoln? for hte future work The ^ „ j t n g  houee 
trainlng tn the royal home dld no? kftpr 
Include the reHgiou, trainlng. et ' 
rotirae Ood later handled that Hlm- 
eetf.

Burr

With everybody talking tax reduc
tion and the number ever Increasing 
who are hanging an to public Jobe, 
the Morrill (Kan.) New* wonder, bow 
It can be done

_______ L  -  -----  AJkah kilte ertd meUntly The teat
"Wiesee Clean Tub lorm a Ptniiiiu Muk of SI « « a ,  one 

. - t-ht«h NMtnlrA U sine» 0. «  o-utrahie»
Landlady many Inno it. v »u o « tn acid, f jg  N»

yean th* »t..od»vd with phywriana 
evwywhere

You cant advertise todav and quit Taka a g » w i « l  » w t t m m éa-aav-  a  Ml  » J i f f  «/ )< ] y n y f

tomorrow, you're not talking to a mas, «ahappy condition will prubahJy end

method* w,U never sp|«al to you. Go 
p*v»ve the for yuw own eaka It may 

Mike Perry rtsltad In Wichita PalU <rL' • f * *  mtny daujpereble boon.

nMHrttng—you are talking 
■  Bruce Barton

'»*t Wedziesday
great many daugrvrsbla_____

Ge* the geauine lini!.,« Milk a(
«Sa bad p k ^ *  •
foe 50

What will be the effect on the shippers of Texss if only 
the trsffic which the trucks cannot handle is left to the 
railroads? If traffic paying the higher rule is taken 
from the railroads by the trucks, it will be necessary for 
the rail carrion to increase their rates on the low grade 
traffic or go out of bus in cos. The total transportation bill 
will be greatly increased.

The railroad rote structure is a composite designed 
for the purpose of enabling the free movement of ALL  
ARTI( LES OF COMMERCE, making it possible to bring 
even the cheapest commodities into general use and dis
tribution. Were H not for the low rotes mode available 
by the railruads on many low grade commodities and raw 
materials, their distribution and use would he Impossible 
and all commerce and industry would be seriously af
fected.

THE RAILROADS CANNOT SUBSIST ON LO "  
GRADE TRAFFIC ALONE.

i HE TEXAS RAILROADS

f e * - .  *

V P * ; t 4



This is a hard boiled year for novelty 

in advertising. Polite copy has been given 

the bum’s rush. It is a year for “ more 
for the money”  in advertising, which 

backs up our often repeated statement 

that the only purpose o f advertising is 

to sell the product.

Advertising in

Gets Results

Phone 47 for cut and copy suggestions

and Personal
H,, T. N. Holloway. Mr 

Bu,l Smith and httta daugh- 
uj c ia r«“Ion Friday.

gunfteld and brother. L. C 
ol oruoni, vtaHeal their 

,t Mangum. Oki*. Sunday

Qirl mce of Amarillo vtoted 
,  Mrs. A. A. Christ, an. 
end

jjr , Roy Campbell. M u e j 
toward and Vana H.ce u  t  

ick Ttirwlav

Montgomery * *n » hua- 
buquerquc ÎÏ. M . fixlowffig

j  A Sparks vM’ ”d her daugh- 
D. C. Regal. at AnwrUlo

_ Watson and Mr«. Frank 
Macie City were’ ln- McLean

YOI NO »1.000 HEBE SUNDAY

>ua Ik/ b> . . . . .  . ,.na Urn oom- 
lun.ty dun 1 wa. r In m ore
I tha ’•■*».* ru.:j» * .t. »ecu ueu 

*1*4* ’ «  »y  c.o,.. and waaliing 
,:i I.. m.n> raids.
* •*' e*s.. it.iy.U • worse fl *<d

>lwr ... ,t,*, tin pnivt us erord. wh. n
t> - i  11 .¡..hr. ¡a his hotisr.

t.e .1 •»*«> ., d .l e been raised 22 
•• -1 M  Ctncav‘4 : torm ra. «d  

s ate. in lk l*,che> deep on the 
ihyjt i he i. aw 111 i ! w.’ h water 
ba-. - ,u •« a - ... .¡,.1 • wugon 

jtd  w .» waUud l.ttm ine ham to the 
nisita-y (lump a hail tn.le away I'he 
water . elu-d to lu maximum dc th 
in the hou-e In abs.ut ten minute* 
and co'.ered the floor for about an 
hour.

Other sections report hard rains. 
The T  C Landers farm was damaged 
by washing down about two-thtrds of 
a vineyard new the orchard, damag
ing toncea and sanding down the 
windmill.

Many crops are being planted over 
on account of the rain

.The McLean News, Thursday, June 30. 1932
CITY OFFICIALS AT LUBBOCK

City Secretary W E Bogan and' 
Mayor D. N Massay attended the'
West Texas chamber of

K. ». C U M  ENJOYS CHICKEN FBY CiOYLUNMENT FKINTED | Fred Howard, In hi» Clay Center
ENVELOPES BANNED 'Neb ) Bun, opines that printers like

The Faithlul VMuriuia class ot the 
:n i Bspr .t Sunday school together

-------  nothing better than a kick in the
Ot interest to Texas printers and pants. They sweat their collars down

commerce I with a number of friends, enjoyed a new*l**P«r men u  the announcement working to protect their fellow mer- 
• ivt (.oo entton at Lubbock Mon-|<hlckin try at the C. E Hunt farm lrom H M H* rrl*on. «eneral man- chants or officials from the unfair

‘ 1)1' *,1*ere they heard tlie budget last Thursday evening **er oi the East Texas chamber of competition of peddlers, and then
>i taxation dtocuaud. I Mrs r . l  Appling u teacher of comm<-rc*- that his organisation will swallow their chagrin, or wliatever It

i' < it Wilbur C ha*-, of Ama- the class, and Ha- occasion was one ,u?>e* iUfr be furnished with Its entire ks that printers swallow, when they
.... and »uud that U i of the regular social affairs sponsored envelol *  supply by Texas printing i discover that the people they have

'■ 1 sliouid have been by the ni»«i offices and that the use of govern- \ fought for have themaelves been buy-
■ ‘ ago when | Among thoaa present were Rev mtnt 1>rl,lUd 

i.ds .'ii-l . Arrant* were being floated c. E Hunt and family, Jesse J. Cobb ban,ied
• • tin., is i.o way now to reduce such Mnd family, Mr and Mrs Ralph1 «lecUion of such an important
expen.**. Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas, orfanl“ Uun *hould ** considered by

Mr. Hawk advocated the conaohdi- Mr. aiul Mrs T  A Landers MUses iair-niinde<i organ Ration* and 
tlon ul .ountvey saying that there are Wdrabeth WUlerson Oltta Holloway. business men who use printed en-
34 ‘«1* to each county, and many Faye Bible, Madge Landers. Marv wlope* 1x1 llu'«e Quantlntles Many
couiiLea have Kxs Ulan 1,000 tnhsbl- Lavidson; Mrs Hall Messrs ot men and organisations
Uuits, yet must hi.ve the same number rv»b and Buster Ftokes ur*e the trade-at-home movement,
of paid officials as the counties h * v - l^  and Insist that looal newspapers

preach Uie doctrine through heir 
columns, but when attention Is called 
to their Inconsistency, never bat an 

knowledge eye, but continue their practice of

envelopes has been lng of printing peddlers.

CLASSIFIED
AD VERTIS IN G

insertion, 2c per

tng many thousands 
The state wul furnish budget blanks 

to all county and city governments 
In the near future for budgeUng pur-

1T BENEFITS ( ONKl MER

nd Mrs. De»< y Campbell and 
- of Dalhart. are visiting 
here this week /

Wells of Paihan U visiting 
Jparents Mr and Mrs W U

H . .po

TEKKAt IN(1 I 'o r i  LAit

,d Mrs. A J ' emcru of fa 
teti in the J R Phillips h<mij

Davis was In Shamrock

Howard was in Enid, Okla,

Martin of Wellington was In
Wednesday.

Williams of Groom visited his 
1rs A Stanfield, Caturday.

Hamilton, 8r„ of Mangum. 
In McLeun Wednesday.

hba went to Duran. N. M ,

- - -t
1 Mrs Be t Smith of Leila 
ed in Mi 1 ean Sunday.

A Childress merchant told the Index 
man a tew days ago tliat he was 
doing no advertising now except win
dow display. Hut evidently that mer
chant »had not stopped to consider 
the fact that "window display" is 
>nly one of the numerous methods 

of a lvrrt^pg What effect would a 
g rgcously C ¡»layed window have on 
a nv»n living even a mile out in the 
country if he were driving to some 
other town to do his trading, because 
some live merchant In that * some 
town” had Ant a "silent salesman” 
into that man's home? You cant 
sell a man your goods unless you 
can get him to town, and the be t 
v. ay to get him to town Is to show 
hUn that our buelners men are nuk- 
ng It worth while to com- heie t<. 

do his trading After you get him 
here your display window might b> 
all right, provided he happened to 
pass It. but If you are dejiendlng 
wholly on your window the proba 
bill ties are he doesn't nen know 

u are here—Childress Index

ERVKItS PROMT ABLE

Talking without any
wi„(tevar of his subject, a gentleman encouraging the government to stay 
remarked ,  few day. ago over his m the competitive commercial bust- 
Java, I it were not for the Immense ness against the local printers —
sums spent by the automobile build- Bate Line Tribune 

, ,  . . . .  rr'  for advertising, a good car could ________ _________
kiiit li .and in Hem'ihlll county has b- bonaht f.w . k, ... k. i* _  ̂ . fT

., ,. , , ,i the i»«, , , „  “  * what Lougumla-"A lot of trouble can be
,. . i. , , . , , , .  r, . t, ( r .-.-t ' i0r' Her* * ,h* low duwn saved by the expression. 'I am «orry'."I:uir»t:s itpOi inal on UfnaciHi (in tha» matter «rxr» lfV> . . . r  *

, Ih ev ,;,i Of (Ottnn w i ' ^ ,  .  without adver- Puillnga-'What makes you sayun Ih. > .,d of tolton » c  Uitln|f lhfre u no c>r on the markM
tniTcasid by one-fourth ba!.* tier but th>t .  .„.m k. u.  . .
« .r .  mh,t would h,ve 10 ^  *>W t(*  Lougumia—“My wife"
aite grain sorghums seven bus around $1.500 to afford a very small
corn five bushels, and wheat eight uniw«..* „h. ,__ . , ,....................  . pront Without ad ve rising, breakfart Barbara Isn't Muriel suffering
[Ni&iM'ls. rhis IncrwLse in prodiu >,iion foodn wnniH hr ■rvirf # _ *a».,«a»i_ » .

r. th. .^ t  J  “  ld ior doublc *rom mental trouble?"more than ,>atd the cost of terracing u now asked {or lh#m without ad- Loretta— No from
the first season vertUlng. nearly every Item one can trouble."

mention would be much more ex- 
One way to insure advertuing be- *)®n**ve tb*n 11 ** under the stimulant

mg r> ad. according to the Tonkawa * hl<h prodttce!' • volume warranting
'Okla.» News, Is to put those things * low Pnte- And the beauty of the
into an advertisement that people whole thing Is that advertising is the
care to read. Tell of the good fea- one ltcm ** no1 T°r bT
tu.es of the merchandise In such a the consumer-the one Item In mer- model,
way that there will be something in- chandUlng expense by which he pos- One IS
terrstlng In the advertisement bevtmd ,tl' el>r benefits — Fred D Howard, in '129 model
the aara n.nv of the article and the the CountV '^ b  . 8tar One It* ton model A Ford truck.

RATE8 —One 
word

Two lnseriions, 4c per word, or 
Ic per word each week after first 
insertion.

Luies of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 26c per week.

All ads cash with order, unless
^ have a running account with 

New«.

r numen tal
DUPLICATING saies books. 5c 

! at New. office.

USED TRU CK  SALE
PLANT'S 7 varieties of tomato««. 

«II standard kinds, cabbage, early and 
líate varieties, pepper, sweet and hot;

One \ ton International truck. 1826 Bradley yams and Porto Rico sweet
¡ potato plants. Prices reduced this 

truck.1 year. Come and see what we have. 
Roby s Plant Farm. Phone 182. tfc

ton Chevrolet six

Ut Springer vl. lted In Am»- 
iday.

ex Williams of Magic City 
McLean Sunday.

TISING LIKE OF TRADE

tly. when It comes to ad- 
the president of the Ad- 

Federation of America may 
ded upon to know what he U 
about. That Is why the 
figures drawn from a study 

17-year records of 120 cor- 
A  should bear some weight, 

his conclusions should be a 
to concerns which are de- 
upon advertising for public

I C R Smith, farmer ni a l  . - " hv 
In Hockley county. M!d '. OOO f:v,ng 
site chickens this spring to a cafe 
25c each Mr Smith report* a fa: 
margin of profit even at this low 
price, as the chickens were raised on 

"cheap home grown feed Mr. Smith 
"keeps a record of his farming opera- 
Uons and states that eggs at the 
I »resent low prices are sold at a profit.

price at which it Is being offered for
a It Is possible to make an ad
vert' ement as lnteresing as any news
tim.

The strong man. gleaming knife In 
hand gared at the smooth, white body 
in the water " I  cannot do It" he 
¿maned "It Is not man s work" 
Toir* streamed from his eyes The 
woman, with a look of utter scorn.

m i the knife—and finished peeling 
the onion! - ••

1828 model.
Relax—"I hear that Smith makes One l 1-» ton In I f f  national truck,

hla wife's life miserable " 1926 model.
Reflux—"Beat her. does he?" One 2 ton International truck.
Relax—"No. Just refuses to argue model 43. 

with her."
ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

Vlsttor—“We re getting up a raffle |
for • jxior old man Won't you buy *r° r Inspection, feet, and bargain 
a ticket, my dear?" prices, see Mr 8ullenger, 204 East

Sweet Thing—''Mercy, no* what 8 tw t  Amar^lo. Texas Phone
would I do with him If I won him?" 2-0706

Fortune Teller—"The stars tonight 
tell me you have had trouble withIt's narudoxlcal to the Garnett ,

Kan > Review why the verv man >our mother-in-law'
who object» to his name appearing ln 
* | oiler court story because the ^  "lght told me the same thing

publicity might damage h i . . t i m

Mr Meekman— "The stars I «aw

MISCELLANEOUS

We do general furniture 
Sitter Furniture Co., phone

repairing. 
371. tfc

INDIA 
card ink 
office.

INK. Sump pad 
and writing inks

ink, show 
at New»

ADDINO MACHINE 
roll« «  New« office.

ribbon« aad

THE FAMOUS •Where Your Dollars 
Have More O n ta ”

widespread 
his business, refuses to advertise be 
cause he say* It dooan't pay

Mr and Mrs J R Shirley of Magic 
nty wa-. ln McLean Monday

Mrs L. L Perry of Albuqeurque, == 
N M . to visiting her brother. C E == 

i Anderson, this week —

...................................................................................... ' " " " " " I  =

of these 120 corporations an- 
lncresscd their advertising ex- 

in spite of depression, at 
of li 'i  over the previous year.

17 year« ago, many of these 
js were small, today all are 

mg the loremost business 
ot America, with net assets I 
me* what they were In l t l * . . 
3lr combined net proAt three' 
s great
other 80 corporation« present 
ent picture These failed to 

their ad vert.sing programs 
ued an erratic course, ad-1 
heavily when time» were 

> reducing their approprta- J 
hen buslnew fell off. Though 
oo< of these 60 latter com-1 
was an important national 

In 1915, today more tljan 
them have lust their iiosltlon 

ance and many of them 
■ane out of bii«iness. 
moral should he plain!"* To 

the tale, thrte noted Incident» ' 
kind, occurring irnne 

might be recallet«. James 
Fearline. 8 Jacobs OH and 
•ere (»ice three widely known 

with enormous production 
Every man. woman afld 

the country was familiar with 
For different reasons, their1 
®8 appropriations were cut ) 
enormously reduced The first 
in*“ e* died and their pmd- 

n  no longer manufactured.
fee bars of the latter are 

m «nd then Lmlsville <Kv ) 
-Journal

3 °
§

'•ORE TI RKEYK

wrkey hatching reason to on in 
heatng peedWlnrr on 

me of hatching now underway, 
men are forecasting a 18% 
auction of turkey» this veer

,b** Fertsentammer has » r .  
r 1 rr*"u« h iremev to retire 
■  k* Plan to Mve?"

a sani-

M AKE YOUR OWN

WEATHER
These hot days ean be made delightfully 

cool and J*efreshinir by using an electric 
"fan. Vour guests or your customers will 
appreciate your thoughtfulness «ynd you 
can do more and better work with less 
fntigne, when you are comfortable.

•You will also appreciate the economy 
o f operating your fan. and the low pur
chase price. v'

lJu y  from Your l>K-al Dealer

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERV/CB

C o m p an y
C. (). Greene, Manager
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THE McLEAN NEWS I Red Cross Nurse
I  Every Thuisday Makes Pinal Re-

New» Building, 210 Main Street 
Phone 47

T. A. LANDERS, Publisher

port to Chapter
* i -------

Miss Antoinette Ahlschier, Red 
Cross, nurse, made a final report of

The McLean News, Thursday, June 30, l ' ': 

News from Heald 1 With the Churehes

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Teaas

One Y ea r_______
Six Months ...
Three Months

Outside Texas
One Year ___
Six Months 
Three Months

Sermon
Anthem by the chou

Display advertising rates, 23c per 
column inch each insertion. Pre- 
fered position. 30c per inch.

Entered as second class mail matter 
Ms^ •. 1806, at the post office at 
McLean, Texas, under act of Congress

V « _  asnowAt »MTuaiAL
1 11 M  n . _ V>»<HtAllOM

Mr and Mrs T. C. Landers re- 1 H IS T  PRESBVTERIAN ( HI R< M
turned last Monday from a visit with 1 — —
relatives at Otan Row *  A “ » * ■ '  . . . .

Mr and Mrs. Prank Bailey and Sunday school 10 a rn J. A. Ashby
_______  ____ _________ children and Miss Aim* Brock UK* »upt. Mrs Chas. E Cooke supt. pn-

the yen. s mining service to the local duine;- in the J A. Haynes home niary department,
h- u  . in ww lm  Tumday after- Sunday | Morning worship II a. m

noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brooks and b.v the pastor
12 ™ .V.. • Ahlsthier stated that a g ro a t '* * . Mr 4ik1 Mrs. N. J Holder and No sen *»»  M night
J-25 inj):. cinent ha. been made since Mr and Mrs U. G. Lane and
R  S' t \ ear. nun. people becoming lamUy spent Sunday with Mr and 

.'u-ail.'t minded. A large share of the Mrs. Jeffries.
„*ood work was xtiributeu to the pub-I Mrs O. L. Armstrong of Medley

*•** ;lclty * lwI1 ,h* vwrk bx TtM’ McLean ! visited her daughter Mrs Jack Bailey.
85 M— . .,-------------------------------------- - I  »at Tuesday.

Mi end Mrs

SAFETY FIBST

Henry end Sylvia were out driving 
Henry had one arm around Sylvia, 
when the car hit a bump and skidded

"Oh. Henry* gaaped Sylvia, "uaa
both hands."

"Cant,* says Henry grimly, "gotta
drive with one “—Navy Lag

FIRST METHODIST CHl’RCH

Jno H. Crow. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a m . C 8 Rice 

supt., Mts C C. Bogan supi junior 
Woodle Green of department. Miss France* Noel as-

News, the nurse saying that no work 
is worth much without tlie proper |
publicity. . Wheeler spent the week end in the sistant, C W Bogan sreretarv

President Reuben R R Cook re- George Saye home Preaching 11 a m by pastor
ported some 50 barrels of Red Cross Mr and Mrs O. N Elliott and Epworth Leagues 8 p m
flour distributed to McLean cases daughter. Mrs Clara Blair snd chil- Evening service »1 8 30 R * *
through the community chest, and: dren spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs music by choir 
aid that as much more would be Ernest Kramer, Woman* Missionary s .w .>  or

requisitioned 
Following is Mias Ahl.schter's lepori:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Mr and Mrs Hayes. W H Rut- day. 3 p. m.
ledge. Mr and Mrs Reep Landers Chou- rehearsal Wednesday. 8 30 p 

The rwtano itinerant nursing ser- *"d  children. Mr and Mrs T. A m .  Miss jewel Bhaw direr lor 
vice which has been functioning for Landers and family. Mrs Merle Ort4*-
' he past ten weeks in Mclean and j and children and Miss Eunice
he surrounding trade territory has Stratton vfcited Mr and Mrs. T. C

the following report to render: Under* Sunday afternoon. Cecil O Goff. Pastor
"Three hundred thirty-one pupils Mr *UKl Mr» Bill Bailey and chil- Sunday school at 9 45 a. m

were examined by local physicians dren »*»**«• Mr and Mrs Earl Green Morning worship at 11 Message
:>d dentist, assisted by volunteer McLean Sunday by the pastor. Special music by the

workers and the nurse 304 were Mr and Mrv Lloyd Hinton Spent choir
found to have one or more defects Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs B T  8 at 7 15 p m.

Whangdoodle— "What‘a wrong with 
Greenburks? He» got plenty at
metier, yet la afraid to »pend a cent 
for anything but bare necrxaiUea * 

Oyacmtus—"He's lost confidence In 
everything and everybody—even in his 
own ability to enjoy what he might 
buy with his money “

I hear that Dr. Fluke sued the! 
Clay tuns for slander Aa he was 
passing their house he claimed he 
heard someone holler. Quack, quack'" 

"Yea. but the doctor lost his caae 
when the Clayton» proved U waa 
their duck "

Mae—“You r»tnetnb»^^T 
at collage, don t y<*,, *****

no, j ^  |

* • — -Wall. ah. 
girl in our Oms - but i 
arao after you left-
4 4

"Oa la hash must thing , 
wife—he use* such 

“What now 7" ^ * * «
“He just said that 

wtfé desires, ihr ^  a , 
sweet win.“ *  *•!

TRADE IN Mr LEAN!

BEAU TY SHOP I
At t ’p-to-Datc She»

Permanent awuev 
Henna Packs „
Hot Otta 
Marorl* j .  _  _
Pingar Waves _

All hind* of work-

MRS. C. E. JOHNS«)] j 

------ 1

The following schools had this work "  M Hinton Evening service at 8 30. Message
Heald. 39 pupils and 5 pre-school; J w  8ml,h «»« I daughter of by the pastor Special music by the 
Ubertv. II pupils and 3 pie-school; QulUque visited in the Floyd Smith choir.

Sixteen railroad employees In skillet. 17 pupils and 2 pre-school; holnr Friday night. The W. M 8 will meet Monday at
Ruggla are held responsible for vanreed 66 imptl* These y.ere the Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Seye spent 3 p. m for Bible study and busine»
A train wreck killing scores of >ul.,(s Jrwn ̂  roond through the 8unda> with Mr. and Mrs Josh Chil- The V W A. will meet Tuesday at
passengers A  depot agent and „venth grade as the state nurse hew 100 « p »  tor Bible study
others are accused of being *«. .unm>er round-up and » 1*0 the Mls* Dcrte Bailey spent Friday with The deacons and men will meet
drunk and miking Signals, caus- .lir>n*  m (hf. ftril (rrmdr MrI, sn Mj*  Wanda Phillips at McLean Tuesday at 8 30 in the pastor * home
lng the fatal crash It has been ,u,h ^.hoo, a  elemenury grade. --------------  Wednesday at 8 30 p m the church
a great m any years since any- lu8 Those , ho wr„  rxamined c a n d id a t e s  f il e  e x p e n s e s  win meet tor business
•me read Of such a cause for a ,** , in thr McLean schools ant! ____,__  Choir rehearsal Friday night a!
train Wieck^ ln^ this country. I the am grade* had this work in thl* The following candidates filed ex- 8 30

_ _  I « tv ice 131 individual conferences nen.se accounts with the countv clerk Friday night of this week, at 7
OttT readers should keep In wrTT hfkl mlth school pupil* 

mind that a paper can only be hundrrd seventeen home vls-

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
* • * | r % | ^  ■ t *

• % a A » . » £

Now Is the time to buy bargains In town or fug I 
property. Let tu show you what you want

;• , .. t; . •. * ■ . » , «  v i .? JIM *

Massay and Stokely
Phone 44 • —  McLean. Texas

— L_

good In relation to Its income, 
and, other things being equal 
should patronize those merch
ants and organizations who. 
through their advertising in the 
home paper, are not only help
ing to develop the community 
but are making It possible to 
have a better community pa
per. A little thougtitfulness 
along these lines will make bus
iness better for all concerned

Our country is operating un
der the highest tax bill ever 
levied In time of peace upon 
any people. The .wild scramble 
for spending money has hit ev
ery department of our govern
ment from local to national, the 
past few years, and now we 
must pay for It In times when 
the dollar Is worth much less 
than when we contracted the 
debts The only kind of budget 
that Is worth anything Lx the 
cash budget, and this goes for 
governmental expenses the same 
as Individual*

With the law allowing utility 
companies to make a certain 
profit, there seems to be little 
chance for the Railroad Com
mission to secure lowered rates, 
or to keep some companies from 
raising rates Every time a 
company is sued or molested in 
any way that costs them mon
ey, the costs are deducted from 
the earnings and figured In ar
riving at profits T ^ - e  Is r «  
more reason why profits should 
be guaranteed for the*e com
panies than to guarantee that 
grocers or printers should make 
a profit If the government will 
get out of ail kinds of business, 
we will be much better off

• • • • • » • a

American motorists are still 
some way from the 32 cents 
per gallon gasoline tax that ob
tains In Oermanv but with the

Ha wer» made, which included 34 at

penw accounts with the county clerk 
Monday C 8 Rice *18 75, J L °'cloclt the choir will sponsor a p<< 
Hatcher *80 95 Louted Miller Dunn U|C)C dlnnfr A » fhurrh member* are

0 tto ; invited to participate8102 01. Neis Walberg $33. H
the Back community, 42 at Alanreed.) studer none. H. A Nefcon $48 42. 
and visits made in McLean Frank Jordan $50 50. C. E Cary $73 30.

•A home hygiene das» was com- j C. E Pipe* $163 06. H. C Cot trail $43. 
pie ted after 1$ class periods, two j  lewis O Cox $35, W W Wilson $27 
hours each, far which seven women

INTERMEDIATE G. A.

received certificate* We hope to 
have a loan closet which will be 
sponsored by the Fedrran.l Church 
Council.

An application for the admittance 
of an incipient tubrrcuia (see ha 
been sent to the state sandor.um 
through the county judge We are 
awaiting the notice when hr may be 
admitted

“The following defects were found 
n 304 pupils. Including pre-school 
hildren. of the schools mentioned 
bove 189 pupils and 13 pre-school 
ireded dental care Of the defects 

with which are have fo deal, none are 
■o frequent, so significant in their 
origin, and so passible of prevention 
as thaw of the teeth By recently
levelaped methods, practically all of 
the permanent teeth can be saved, 
and the dental defects of this set 
to a large degree eliminated It has 
long been known that dental decay 
n both first and second set* begin* 
m fault of development— tn pita and 
Assures of the enamel. Dental decay 
can be further reduced at school age 
by the development of right habit* 
of feeding

Eyes defective—56 had defective 
vision while 33 had defective eyelid*

The Inteneriate O. A's spent an 
A. H Doucette none. Frank Hill $42. enjoyable day at the home of Mis* 
Clem V Davis $33 75. M M New- l>orothy Jean 8t Clair on June 19

A cold lunch was served snd every
one enjoyed the Ice cream and cookies 
which were served later A large 
group attended

• , - 1-7» I The last meeting of the O A wa*
The county commissioners have vot- held at the Baptist Church. A good 

cd to advertise far bids to pave the program was rendered by the group

nail $19. Roy E. Arb $1330

ROAD BIDS ASKED

McLean-Lefors road, provided the 
contractor will take bonds tn pay
ment far the work.

The grade and drainage has been 
completed and the bids will be asked 
for as soon as specifications have 
been worked out by the engineer The 
kind of topping has not as yet been 
decided upon.

BONUS ARMY HERE

Recruits for the Washington bonus 
army stopped in McLean Monday, 
enroute from California.

Two different motorcades stopped 
during the day, with a speaker to 
address the crowds and collectors to 
solicit fund* from the business men

Mr and Mr» C. A. Gatlin and 
daughters, MLs» Clara Pearl and Mrs 
Thelma Upham, went to Wichita 

which in many case« Is indicative of »*11» Tuesday. The young ladle« will 
eye strain 18 had defective hearing, remain for a visit with relatives.

need to have ear wax removed. | -----------------------
while 4 had discharging ear». Many, Mrs BeWy I • ndoock and Miss 
car trouble* are trAceable to measJes,. Dorothy Cousin« of Hr wet are visiting 
war let fever, flu and colds; also de- Mr». 8 A Cousin* this week
fee live throats. 217 had defective j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
throats and near» 7 with defective Mr* Emma Johnson, who 1* nursing
hearts which may be caused by de- Mother Springer visited home folks at |
fective throats, malnutrition, after Amarillo Tuesday.
‘-rect* ' CM" : disease* 8 ,M
with defective »kin. 17« with enlarged
lymph nodes which may be caused ______
by carious teeth, diseased tons«*, m ,  H e ., ta «„thortied to

leader The next meeting will be 
held at the church at 4 p. m Friday 
of thla week for work. All inter
mediate girls are urged to come

BEAUTY WORK
1 • * T •  ̂ * / Y» —

Finger Waves „  1 .  Mr
Marcels J*c
Shampoo* _V „    13c
Henna Pack* . .  ... . . .  _  lie
Eyebrow Arche* . .  . lSe
Joro Shampoo Soap .. Mr

Mrs. Myrl Archer. Prop.
Phone 232 for ̂ appointment 
Loratlan. West First St
Formerly Mr*. Hales- Shopu , • •

CLAUDE WILLIAMS
* * l T *  • I '  i ' • l

l a w y e r

CHfl sa l ¿rtmiaal FrarUrs

‘ Is KM CmM  **■* '

THEATRE BUILDING

m  tU » Phone 17»

! _ POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

■ ■ ■  ■  ' Carry
poor nutrition, etc ; 3 with arth<*iedsr th# following announcements, subject

nation*! government Joining the -le-foeta. 104 with defective posture ^  ^  *rtk)n ^  ^  Democratic pri-
states In taxing gasoline, we While we found irmny defects, yet we ma.y ln j uiy
may expect counties and cltle* <*» the results o# hsalth work After
to follow suit the first service 134 had one or more

Automobiles were at one time defects corrected In this month tn- 
claaaed as a luxury, and there eluding three at Aiaiu-eed nine chll- 
wax some excuse for taxing dren h*W hart their tonsils removed 
everything connected With them »nd one pah- of glaaaes hsro been 
but they have since become ao fitted
wrapped up in our commercial ” No man ever stands to U it or so 
and aocial life that they may <r«ight «* when he »tom» to help a 
be considered to a large extent >-hUd •
necessities There has never ____________ * *_________
* * • “  •  « rtn*  * * * *  10 [nConrrn-  IO M R T  MATHIS ON HONOB BOLL
lent living, and there must be
some way found to continue •— ~7~ _
with modem conveniences with-1 w‘arn Jxmr J —Robert B Mathis of 
OUt them out Of exls- j Mclmui. who received his A B degree

from Bavlor University, June 1, also

r Is It that that wlaard dentist 
elrrus *tde-show ran pull teeth

wan a place an the honor roll of Ute 
university far Use spring quarter. It Is 
announced by the registrar's off lev 
To place on this roll, a undent ha* 
to make an average grade of 86 or 
hetaer on all courses carried during 
* given quarter A total of 266 young 
corle made the honor list at this 
¡me the record show*.

roe Representative, m ad  Dhtrtrt 
JOHN PURYEAR 
D O BEENE *
H B HILL
RICHARD WI8CHKAFMPKH 
IY Y  E DUNCAN 

Per District C M :
LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
OBX3ROE BRNTON 

r «r  Caawty Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 

Far f'ènafy Trèaanrer:
MABEL DAVIS 
D. R. HENRY

F rw iN O  LEECH 
Far < ■— ntaalsnee. Frartart Na 4 

W W  WILSON 
M M NEWMAN
J. E CUBINE 

Far Caaaty Rhartff:
LON L  BLAN8CET 
C E PTFEB 

Far f awnty Jadge 
8 D BTENNIB
C. E  i Elmer i CARY 
PHnJF WOLFE 
C 8 RICE
Dtak AUv . Hat I adirisi Dtat 

IJTW78 M OOODRlni 
Per fawnty AUarney

IMAN WHITE

Special Low Price
11

on

BATTERIES
k

*■ m

for a Short Time only
‘ V f k * * a.

plate battery, guaranteed for 6 months

$5.25
< j - »  .

11 plate battery, guaranteed for 6 months |

$4.75
*

We give a trade-in value on your old' 
battery. Don’t fa il to take advantage of 
this exceptionally low offer.
•J _ •  • • *  .tp-. , ’ i ,

CITY MOTOk CO.
Mcf̂ ean, Texas

t A  • , J C.'.

PICGLY H I

RE LIAN C E  TIRES
Manufactured by Goodyear

■  : $3.20
...... $3.55
...... $3.40
......$3.90

- - -$2.90
Tube« fred molded) 9 0 C
(...«►d t srd T ire* FVfw

•“ - • --.75c bp

440-21

450-2Í 

450-20 

475-19 

30x3'b

Butler’« Tire Store

/
---------------- — ^  ------------------------— *

I*riday, Saturday and Monday Special*

H-OUR, Amaryllis, 4̂  tt> '
SALMON  ̂pink,IT tall tins______  »
W H ITE  KING, large size_______

RICE, Blue Rose, 4 ~_________  19c

MACARONI, 7 pkgs._________________  25c
Jello or Ice CreawTPowder. 2 pkgs 15c
Grape Nut Flakea, 2 regular pkgs. 1̂
PEARS, No._ 10 tins___________36c
APPLES, No. 10 tins__________________32c

^ ^ t  for use in niaking jams & jellies 20c

We are headquarters for fruit jsr»
.■ and canning accessories , _

BACON, sliced, per _______ 15c

M INCED H AM , pe r  lb ________177.1*
PI RE HOG LARD, per It> ^

• *. Bring your pail
We will be dosed all day Monday, July *



SECTIONCOLORED COMIC

dd«rt Nrwnpapu n  Gray County------ McLean's Hone Paper Since 1904.

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, June 30, 1932.

| I “T I L L  Y A  S H O R T Y  ---- -
X O O  '/F f c O T T i  r r  < >« Awt> 

t> O m ‘ Y O O  PXFM-fT
f T O  I AHt> | , ■, '

. V A L  'FA eMM. \

f>AT ‘ <, D P  1 
l t »€ E  ‘ >HOI*TY, 

UP* AND DO'N.

H M T  M E E \ E ,  
I ' H  O M  M t  W A Y i H E L  L O  H O P P P r ' J

y o u ' c t  u u <  r  OF- o i  >t o V  
I 'M  L O O K m ' <

^  x  M r  O U T  A. M P T O  

C $O I^P- AND  I ' l l  l r * rT *̂ 
X A  T O  A  « A L P  O F  H A X

months

I 6 O  IT  O L ‘ © O Y  V  
Hi >w  M M l ' l c r  MO TIN 
c t  ' - P O T i l 1,

r o r ?  d p  i o v p  o f  p e t i  , 
W O T ‘5 01 5 A HlteH en v r  >

( I (PANT
.■ S T O P  COAr* H U T  O L
K O H * t  t- i n  a  

1 \—

u t m h n ',; \
h i m  ir

P T o  H IM

t o  <h m n y O

W H O O P '!



IT'S LUCKY HESHt.SAlD NICE.
an ' s w m n  *
TILL TUBRV / 
THERE S A  ( 
NOTt FOR I
HIM - AN'

[ H t'LL  KNOW
l~zlwHcwe. 

" V  i t i v

VA COTTA 
GIR-RRRL 
YA COTTA 
G I R - R L  ! 
TUBBY'S 
GOTTA 

G IR -R L  
1 KNOW

t H J b l

Ib N T
AROUND

f  HtV Ht Y LOOK • • 
ILL BtTCHA YA 

CAN'T GUESS WHO PUT 
EM UR THERE T'OAT ’ 1 By W ilfred  R. CyiEXPLOITS OF EVE

NO*. THAT DOLSm HtA 
X THING ! OUR IK H U  
IS OfF, AND THIS IS W 
YOU CAN CALL TONiS 
AND GET-YOUR tm  

"l AND GIVE IT TOTHL 
\ F A R T Y  WHO kc.pt 
u n Y O u  a w a y  all

SsL L w e e k

r e U T U S T t N tEVLH L S T H tM E A N L B T  m a n  
o n  EARTH ! - ML DOESN'T 
IO UL-M E. ANY MORE OR 

1 H E'D  COML BACK -  
IF H L  DOESN'T COML 

T O N IG H T , V U  -  
O H  W HAT WILL 

» S H U  1 DO '

AH  H U hnw  -T H IS  LIFE IS 
TERRIBLE*. EVE WAS THE 
ONLY GIRL FOR ME —  
“ ~ T -  IF THE WATER 

^ W A S N 'T  S O  
^ x f S D A R N  COLD -

,y »n> «  
muscle*

¿»turb̂ l
I likely t
g*ln tndl 
slight n 
[ proper!:
of vtsl< 

i corrertu 
I re*d;ly 
srr trrl 
or tend 
GItre»

MAIN-TWIX THIX THIX -PLEATH . TH IX  .THIX .THIXÎ

T H IX  T H IX .T H ÎX  . a n 'D o k t  b e  t h o t h m h y !
----------------------------- ----------------— v ' LO VIOLET ?
■  ■ ■ ■7| \ THITH ITH PANTW

^  ____.» I'VE GOT M i
' * NEW:h - LVE
/ • S B B S r ^  JACKHAI

V > v '  I  ^ K P r  and  LVEÎ
— *  S M T H  h u r tî*

-AND,I'M SURt Ht DOESN'T 
LOVE HE ANYMORE BECAUSE 
WHEN I TOLD HIM TO OOMC r 
AND GET HIS RING , HC J 3  
SAID HE WOULD ■—  ( y l  
OH.PANSY I'M C Z ^ J  
SO MISERABLE * ) / \ 5 t

SHE SAYS ITS a l l  OFF 
BECAUSE I NDNTCAl i  on 
HER - -AKYfc* SHE TOLD 
MC WEVÊR TD COME SACK » 
HO-HU**- — w i l l  
1 SüPPovs 1 ç o t t a ^ ^ Æ  
lo cfef ™  * v;, :

MO- HuM A kih

I LL GET THAT STORY IN 1 
-i TIME FOR THE NEXT Rfll 
iH j.JA C K S O N  DADbltSAF

Nb tVE EVANS 
If — BRLA",  V.  jp
I I  OVER 1 " v 3*

m *  L .  w o w ! m
V -  / l  I PP\CLTW0C9

LVERYBOCY FEELS BAD 
FOR POOR EVE IT S  A

TERRIBLE THING T O ___ ^
BE HEARTBROKEN 
-SOME PEOPLE 
DU OF IT « -  
LET'S CALI ON j  A æ  
HER TONiGh t . < | 9 H  
TDCOMFORT HtR / i l l

'A N D  BELIEVE M L  
IT 'S  a l l  OVER 
B ETTY  BR O W N - f 
] KNOW JACK'S gfta 
SWEET ON ^ 7 » '  
HER BUT
DON'T SAY { T j :  
I SAID SO 
!V . if t  W i

ISN'T |T AWFUL 
\ BETTY BROWN 
l  MUST BE TH L  
J jlC A u S L  OF IT . 
PV\ 1 SAW HIM 
^3 ) LOOKING AT 
X  HER ONCL -  
I  KIND OF A 
r l MUSHY LOOK 

\  TOO -

w h a t  e l s e  
DD y o u  r
KNOW \ 

1 TINY  ̂ '
»don T

BETTY BROWN, PM TTY 
r  ATTRACTING JACK !? r > 
I t>0NT rOU D^RE PRINT j

S u c h  t h in g s  ; r  J
OUR , -d S XIfNCACtMlNT (?_ )

NOf CTVef
„ s BROKEN ' ¿to.i U _____ -  TV— mr

IF BETTY BROWN 
th in k s  She can f

GET JACK A**v r i  
FROM ME ,SHL 
HAS ANOTHER 
THINK COMING •. I

MORI FUDGE,WAR ?J[ŸÉSM Ô R EN 
do you th in k  p r  FUDCl THANK1

fîpM  Î t y a ! 1 r 1 tKHfT KN0W 1i s  PR E T T Y  f U  ( a n y b o d y  BY
r ^ T )  ^^N TV iA T  NAME -

i ' r j n H J w H O l S
•fi&'Tnf M  s h e  97  j

THERE'S A RUMOR 
THAT BETTY BROWN 
THE PRETTY SOCIETY 
GIRL HAS CAUSED r -  
YOU TO BREAK OFF i 
YOUR fNGAGEMtNT L "
wrrHMR JACKSON r~ y  

OADDLtSKlNK J  Q à  

WILL YOU SAY r  ■  
SOHETHJNC \ ' I
THC PRrS* 9 *) 1

'Bcr' L *ft©V i tv  enYBcmVS I v f  G e y y *  G t T  
H't> 0*  tY,-  
I CANT S t L U T .

f c c
S N IF F L E S .

y J r tM  A 
^ " O t O O t i -

c ^ c S o 6 H i
r v t  ÔOY A N  

A W F U L  C O L O
TSntNKtMG O o r  
OF A  W E T  G l ass
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WlHir TOO MUÜ» Ur. and Mrs Gwo Colebank and 
little daughter, Georgie, returned last 
Thursday from «  vlgit with relatives
in Louisiana.

Smilin'Charlie Says Bom. Wednesday, June 22, to Mr 
and Mrs" Ellon Johnston, a girl

Ia J . "'«I*forth*
Ta Household By L. H. 8hocklcy 

Too much oats, too much wheat, 
Too much corn, too much heat,
Too much cotton, too much oil.
Too many hours that we don't toll. 
Too many highways, too many oars. 
Too many people behind the barn 
Too much poverty, too much wealth, 
Too many people In U1 health 
Too many politic*, too muph boc*e, 
Too many wearing h|gh heeled shoes 
Too m*n> loafing, too many bets, 
Too many failing to pay their debts 
Too many spending their dough on

W. T. Wilson and son, Gordon, were 
in Olarendun huit Thursday.

By Betty Webster

Mrs. W T. Wilson and son. Allen, 
and family visited in Frederic, Okla 
last week end

Miss Floy Rowe of Canyon visited 
home folks here last week end.

. waits'* J w » *  
norms! eye* srf‘n' to **
fuj examination of K h t i  
onr Eastern city showej 

,  Hltle over 7V*% ha I 
^  m many Instance*. 
f defect »•-' »0 slight as

0 trouble
Henry, dierrtor of the 

Conservation Council. says 
w  of «3  1*« ’*r»'ool ehll-
1 cities. ,oUl ryr dp* 
^  21** This ,nflude* 
fWCtrd defects and those 
by

that proper care of the 
Lrrrcnon of defertf during 
Lhood. would mean better 
luring sdult life, and In old 
.  trt troubles appear during 
j %rt caused by neglect or 
^  eyes during childhood* 

of vision cannot be

When you go berry picking, you're
“ ■ 1 ! j  *rL Rung by a bee or a wasp, 
¡i that ca. " mud or common earth 
»nd water is ihe bast thing to put
°* tt,p 1 fe and rfcould be put
on immediately.

• ome I. Iks carry Watar with them 
fur just such an emrigtmg, Tli*y 
rlrm>ly mix the dirt and water until 
It becomes like a thick paste- then
apply it.

SIMPLE GERMAN REMEDY
FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

The simple Germany remedy, Ad- 
lerlka. reaches the OVPKR bower, 
washing out poisons which cause 
stomach trouble One dose stops gas
bloating City Drug Store 9

Mrs C. A Strandberg and little 
daughter visited in Pampa Friday.

Miss May belle Veatch visited in 
Canyon last week.

Mrs. 8. L. Jones and son, 
were in Clarendon Saturday.

Too much taking of European sass. 
Too mapy living beyond their means. 
Too many buying canned corij and 

beans.
Too many sowing their crop Qf Wild

Leave a bottle of penny-royal un-
corked in a room at night, in the T w  ‘“ * “ 1 candidates after oyr vote*,
morning there will not be a mosquito Too many having their washing done,
to be found. Too ma»y j laying bridge for fun

0 Too many people looking for Uncle

tor Stings of Inserts 1 e<Mn' <
Apply spirits of ammonia to stfngs m,ny P°w l*‘ dot"  *,VP *  wham

of insects or bites of moaqultoa to To°  much b#U to°  mufh
take the poison out T w  ,n“ ny to°  much PrDM‘ '

¡¿OSSIp
Fioraci
> uKtgn
er’

A. C. Hoffman of Clarendon was in 
McLean Friday. SH O E SH O P

Sherman White of Pampa was in 
McLean Friday.
H • .

J M McMurtry of Clarendon was 
in McLean Friday.

We guarantee to please you 
with both price and work
manship.

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Reep Landers, Prop.

On Same Street as F. O.

J. L. Richardson of Hoills. Okla 
was in McLean Friday,

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Bogan visited 
In Amarino Thursday.

< tM ik IV , HINTS

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

Will Be In McLean

« ■ T i T j i r t l  I  ^ 'h‘' Ktrkt FcMwy Each Month
1 w — Off nr at Erwin Drug Co.

Miss Margaret McFarllng of Sun
set vtsC'ed her aunt. Mrs. Jerry 
Boston, last week.

Misses Emma Jean and Lois Ayer 
were in Amarillo Friday. Optometrist and Optician

:6 Pellt KL Amarillo. Taxa«
John O. Haynes was in Amarillo

Friday.

iiiu iiiiH iiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiim iiiiim iiH iiTiiuiiiiiiiH iiiuiiiiim iiH im niH iiim ita

A M E R IC A N  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  

o f McLean
UNDER NATIO NAL SUPERVISION 

Member o f Federal Reserve System

SECURITY OF FUNDS------
PROM PT SERVICE-----

COURTEOUS TREATM ENT-----  1

OFFICERS

are irritated, discharga, are 
or tend to develop sties, 
(ilare» f r » «  BabteV Kyr*

and children

Curies Crockett la in New Mexico 
this week

■lyes of babies
|bf shielded from excessive 
ftd from injurious fights. When 
■d begins to read, the light 
Kould come from the left side, 
k  should not be permitted to 
h t print, or print on highly 
taper They should be taught 
E straining the eves by holding 
[or papers In bad position, as 
LuemjiUng to read in bed. As 
1 requires much more visual 
pi the child than in the adult, 
Jd be greatly limited in amount. 
hU and teachers usually have 
eat opportunity of dectectlng 
of defective vision in early 
lod They are also in the best 
B to teach the child to avoid 
er use of the eyes.

Tom Clark of Shamrock was in 
McLean Saurday.

IN SU R AN C E  

L ife  Fire Hail
No prohib-

DIRECTORS
J. M Carpenter 
Reuben R R. Cook 
R. L. Harlan 
J. L. Heas 
Wesley Knorpp 
J. L. McMurtry 
D. N. Masaay 
Geo. W Bitter

I Insure anything. 
I ted list. Geo. W Sitter, President 

D. N. Massay. Vice President 
and chairman Board of Directors 
Reuben R. R. Cook, Active 
Vice President 
Clifford Allison, Cashier 
Nona Cousins, Asst. Cashier

1 represent some of the strongest 
companies in the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

Raspberry or Blackberry Shortcake
Berry short cakes make such de

lirious desserts for the summer time 
They give balance to an otherwise 
light meal. By remembering a few 
simple things they are very easy to 
make These are:

Have oven hot.
Allow about 20 minutes to cook.
Mix dry Ingredients ahead of time 

If desired.
Add milk just before baking

The Jewell iKan.) Republican has 
discovered that the only teachers who 
got no cut in salary are the Sunday 
school teachers.

ryrlght. 1S32, by The Bonnet 
Corporation. Chicago.)

Robt. C. Davidson and family re
turned last Thursday from a visit 
with relatives In Indiana

8 R Junes of Tesola. Okla., 
home folks here last week Born. Friday, June 34. to Mr. and

Mrs. LeRoy Williams, a four pound
boy. PAINSShort Cake Recipe

2 cups flour.
2 tablespoons shortening.
1 tablespoon sugar.
Little salt
4 teaspoons baking powder.
Milk enough to either shape or drop 

dough.
Serve warm.
Split short cake. Butter. Pour 

berries which have been slightly mash
ed and sweetened over the short

ard Howard. Miss Helen Hugos, 
ind Mrs Roy Campbell were In
idem Thursday.

N H. Oreer was In Clarendon 
Thursday

J 8 Morse was in Amarillo 
Thursday

When your bead achat from 
any causa—whan a cold hat act tied 
in your joust*, or you feel tboar 
deep-down pains of rheumaLam. 
«««lira , or InmhaRo. taka Bayer 
Aspirin and get real relied If the 
par I f f  says Bayer, it’s Ran uuie 
And p id sa  Bayer Aaptna ia salt

Aapina ia the trade «nark of 
Bayer maaufectnre at nuaMkaatir- 
addeatar ad aahcyhcaad.

)■ and Mrs. Roy Robinson are 
In* relatives in Frederic, Okla. 
week

— ....... - ...  ■ Mrs Marvin Hall of Alanreed
liter Gene Harlan returned to his lted In McLran Saturday 
t at White Deer Friday after a 
with relatives here

When you take Bayer Aspinn 
you are sure of two thiugs. It’s sure 
relief, and it's harmless Those 
tablets with the Bayer croaa do not 
hurt the heart Take ihem whan 
ever you suffer from.

ANVIL PARK RODEO
Canadian, Tex.

July 20-21-22 
2 P. M. Daily
World’»
Greatest
Riders

Donald Beall and Wheeler Foster 
were in Pampa Friday.

k Thut of Lefort was In Me 
Friday (Copyright, 1832. by The Bonnet 

Brown Corporation, Chicago).
Ken Rector was in Shamrock last 

Thursday
1 Barri* King visited in Man 
Okla, Friday. Mr and Mrs Whll Glass and son of

Alanreed were in McLean Saturday
Vernon Johnston was In Clarendon 

Thursday
In. J W Kibler visited In While 
r Friday. Mr and Mrs. Dave Turner of 

Alarmed were In Mclean Saturday.
Leslie Buchannon aa* in Amarillo 

Friday.

I Roy Sherrod of Alanreed 
! McLean Saturday.

Mark Hu**elby of MobecUe » i i  In 
McLean Saturday.

Tiiola Harlan Waited In Pampa

Paul Morgan was In Amarillo last 
Thursday

D. N Masaay and W E. Bogan 
made a trip to Lubbock Friday.

*  Cantrell of Wheeler was 
an Saturday.

Mrs E. L Sitter and chll 
in Amarillo Friday

Sheriff Lon L  Blanscet of Pampa 
was In McLean Friday

Mr and Mrs” Pete Ballard were tn CN 8 Bogan wus in Amarillo Friba rine Walsman was In Shamrock
Shamrock Friday
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THE COMMUNITY MIRROR

A town or community may be able
to cover up evidence of its decay and 
backwardness to ail local appearances, 
but there is one thing that will let 
the cat out of the bag In spite of 
everything that can be done about it. 
The newspaper la the mirror of the 
community, and If the town Is dead, 
its gaunt, grinning skeleton will stare 
out at you from every column from 
the banner headline on the front page 
to the last “filler," says the Texas 
Commercial News.

That does not mean that the news- 
ptper la dead. Par from It. Some of 
the liveliest newspapers In the coun
try are published In towns that are 
n a  entitled to any kind of news 
medium whatever But that condition 
dues not exist for long, beoause a 
newspaper Is a business enterprise as 
well as anything else, and If It Is run 
a' a low. in time. It, too. will of 
n.*cessity fall. And a newspaper can
not run without advertising patron
age

The cost of newspaper production 
Is probably higher now than at any 
olher time In the history of journal-! 
cun. higher because more is demanded

Many people think If a newspaper 
has a large number of subscribers It 
is a paying proposition. But such Is 
not the case Circulation la a costly 
feature of the business If  an editor 
can secure enough out of his cir
culation to maintain the coat of keep
ing tt. of clerical work and collec
tions and securing and maintaining 
business, he Is lucky There's no 
profit in that branch of the business 
Whatever

A merchant pays his bills because 
he wants to stay in business, and to 
do so he must maintain a good credit 
rating He pays hts rent so he will 
aot be thrown out of his building 
He pays his light and water and 
telephone so his utilities service will 
» x  be cut off

But he keeps up his advertising for

Odd—but TRUE
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When a herd of cattle ettepbdw In
fright, the fastest runner U in front 
The real leader m a y  be In the rear
because It has seen no f " 1®  ,or
joining the stampede 

in politics. 1« current llteraure. and 
in life in general, apparent leader* 
ship often U merely the ability to 
run fastest in a stampede Thoee 
who art stubbornly at wort ehang-
ing the course of events are quite
tng the course of evenU are quit*
frequently Inconspicuous 

He is the best leader who moat
fully understands the nature of
things, so that his plans are not 
doomed to ultimate failure who pos- 
•esses an active, far-reaching Im
agination which can see many pos
sibilities; who has a sense of values, 
so that among possibilities he Is able 
to choose the most excellent; who 
has a sense of order, to give form, de
sign. and program to the values and 
purposes he selects, who has prac
tical sense and Judgment, and so 
uses the most feasible means to ac
complish his ends; and who has he 
energy and enthusiasm to carry hta 
plans persistently toward fruition 

All these qualities are susceptible to 
increase, discipline, and refinement by 
education —Antioch Notes

Too much publicity cannot be given 
She alleged reply made by W it. Wrtg- 
ley. Jr. when one asked him why 
he did not atop his tremendous ad
vertising after he had built up a gi
gantic business Did you ever hear) 
of trainmen taking off the locomotive | 
after they got the train moving?"

The Mitchell 
Uw suggestion ttwnt -g ‘ 
took an active inter*, 
of the town, school» and i 
would be much to« 
part of the officials to 
than the taijMiyrr ctn 
But an official *n„ 
no advice or tnteniy*"^* 
the subject of «.* ;»'nd*u_ 
his course is meeting 1 
proval of the public ^  1 
ogry of spending ft-, ^  . 
so why should he c*rr * 
tude assumed by many of JJ 
lug officials 1

Oeo W Rhea sdmtu u*, 
not know how much rvlH^, 
do with paying of one, 
but finds very few M 
members In Drexcl <Mat 
not paid-up subscribers «. {

Caller—"Are you suit tlw, 
u not In?"

I Dignified Office Boy-U», 
his word, sir?"

or«f I

TREES and PLA
A ll suited to this i 

Olve us your 
peernntals and rock 
plants.

Landscape Artist,

Bruce & Sons Ni
T m m  with s ____

Alanreed. Texas 
« ------------------------------------

•t • • 9 « I I t • • • »  » > » •  I M  • • M  I I I A AM

WHEN THE PAPER I In every city, large or small, ac- Since newpapers pay a tax every
DOESN'T COME cording to the Cofilnsvtlle (Okla > d ,y ^  th# advertising In their col-

-------  News, there are two c lu e ,  of people umm whlch ^
My fabher says The News ain't put They are the leaders and the "riders." _

up just right. The leaders are those who never quit » mount ln each issue. Pay 8ea-
the simple reason that tt is good bus I- He ftnds ,  jp, r»uJt. he does, pe- hoping, never quit working They
ness to do » .  He knows that he ,t * u nlght .carry on In siate of adversities, being
must have a constant turnover of He Ny| there #lnt  a single thing In lo3r» l  to their town, their neighbors, 
merchandise that styles are constant- worth while to read. their homes and themselves The
ly changing, that new goods must that tt doesn't print the kind of "riders" are content to live on the
come In. whether the old Is sold or the people need crumbs that fall their way They are
not. that his profits will dwindle un- H(, tOMW tt and says It's strict- the whiners, who cry about hard
leu a constant volume Is maintained.
and he knows that nothing but con- But you
Unual. practical advertising will keep 
tus business moving and enable him 
to show a profit at the end of the 
year So the local newspaper filled 
with ads of local business concerns 
reflects the image ot a live and 
growing town —Cleartnont Mo ‘ News'

ly on the bum—
to

j times ahd poor business, yet do noth- 
hear him boiler Wg to better conditions Because the

when the paper doesn't come.

He reads about the weddln's and 
sports like all get out;

He reads the social detn's with a 
most derisive shout.

He says they make the paper for the 
women folks alone

He'll read about the parties and he'll 
fume and fret and groan;

Hr says of information It doesn’t 
have a crumb—

But you ought to hear him holler 
when the paper doeen t come

He's always first to grab tt. and he 
reads It plumb clean through.

Item or a want

j  heavens fall to open and drop money 
Into their laps, they bemoan their 
luck and howl about hard times. But 
tf the leaders do something to help 
better conditions, then they ride right 
along, free, of course, and pick up 
what they can

The OaUalln <Mo > North Missourian 
has heard i t  rumored that drastic 
steps wU! be taken by local author
ities to prevent the Idle rich from 
gathering in front of local business 
•Ktabtlshnwnu and spitting large 
g;*»* of chewing tobacco, et cetera, 
u xa  the sidewalks The merchants
g » not object particularly to the use He doesn't miss an 
of their «how windows as bog seats ad—this Is true.
far a spiuthon. but they don't like He says fhey don't know what we 
for pedestrians to track the Climax »»«*•  the dumb newspaper guys, 
all over their floors when they come * m *uu»f to take a day some time 
In to buy" snd go and put them wise.

_________________  Sometimes tt seems as though they
Bert Campbell in hla Waukomt* must be blind and deaf and dumb; 

(Okla i Hornet furnishes food far Bllt you ought to hear him holler 
thought to be considered in casting when the paper doesn't come
ane'* ballot 'When a man who has ----------------------
proven a ookmal failure In most of THE ( B l’< fMXION OF YOTTH
hts undertakings la elected or ap- -------
pointed to a public position that pays Tor the first time In 300 year* on 
•7.300. and goes into office practically this hemisphere youth in Its twenties 
broke, at the end of the first year is is denied the opportunity which its
able to buy a 00.000 home and a qualities should give to youth Young
•90.000 farm. It la evident that ha la men and women who have come out
a profile sent financier or Just a ft- of high school and college In the last

The Cartilage Mo ) Press says that 
"maybe they call them receivers be
cause so often they receive as fees

on, in his Manhatan 'Kan > Mercury 
inquires, "Why shouldn't radio sta
tions pay a tax likewise on the 
amount of advertising they broad
cast?"

66 Service Station
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

Wholesale Head« aarUrs

LUC T IR C S

Courteous Service

at Ford Garage
JONH TURNER. Mgr.

(antic crook You 
own conclusions "

can draw your five years are the tragic sectPan of 
the army of the unemployed For

----------------------  they are denied something more than
It may be old-fashioned, but this mere labor They are barred from 

suggestion of Jewell May*, in hU life In panics and calamities of the 
Richmond <Mo> Missourian. Is In the: past on this continent, some place 
realm of possibility “I f  aU the law- was reserved where tunes were fairly 
books and literature were destroyed good To these place* youth went. 
trom the earth tn an instant, the being dented tta opportunity elsewhere 
Gulden Rule would be sufficient to Today tn the »hate wide work! there 
reconstruct a new human code " is no place for youth to go where ttj

... . ............ . can get a chance at the bottom rung i
The Texhoma 'Okla.' Times *>- tt the .alder for 1U life cUmb up-1 

serves that foreign countries are ward laterally mUUoru of young 
smarter than are are While they people of both sex**, well equipped for 
atUl owed ua a war debt that they life, with the best blood In the 
couldn't even pay inter»* on. they country in their «etna, eager to come 
were able to borrow from American to grips with life, are stagnating, 
bankers something like thirteen billions holding minor jobs with no chance! 
af dollar*

Vacation Needs
Kodaks, portable phonographs, hot and 

cold jugs, cold creams, antiseptics, first aid 

kits, colored goggles, paper plates, nap
kins, etc.

Buy your vacation needs here.

ERW IN DRUG CO.

He’ll Never Gel Her UnleM He A*lu

for Improvement, walking the street*
—— -  1 -----------  looking for work or sitting about j

One of the funny things noticed by 'heir homes unable to find a place 
Pauat Roper in the Lexington (Mo i where they can exercise their power* 
New*, to the way one s name always tt to tragic It 1* the deepest tragedy 
stands « i t  In a paper, fairly leaping that America has *een since the day* 
at your eye tta’s the same sort of -rf the old colonist* tn the I«00 »
•hrtU a* hearing yourself called to the Why this body of youth does not 
telephone at a rltgy social gathering openly revolt, why the dynamite tn 

— —— — ———  | tt* heart doesn't explode tn
Depressive times have hit the mortal phenomena to strange And 

Cigarette smokers, far there has been maybe it la not so encouraging as 
a big decline In cigarette* smoked *  menu-WUllam Allen White 
during the month of April. The de- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
crease amounts to » r t  Hard times The Alma «Kan > Signal man. after 
have caused many people to drop this reading a lot about women, candidly

let* It be known: We might as well 
| afimtt right off that we don't want 

Cordell (Okla » Beacon dla- to *art any argument over the ques- 
that a lot of people are be- tlon of the superiority of women to 

ginlng to think that, after an. they men We knew a man once who got

DO YOU L IK E  ICED DRINKS?

—with plenty of chipped or shaved ice to give 

that much-destred frosty bite? Of course you do!
If you would have the most refreshing Iced drl 
chip your ice from a cake of our Ice -the best, tagl 
dependable of all refrigerants. You need an let tal 
filled with Ice because most foods need moistun k| 

preservation.

ELECTRIC ICE CO.
M. T. Wilkerson, Mgr.

SPECIALS

SYRUP
SYRUP

flats, 3 for 

1 tb Saltine 

1 tb Maxwell House t

Karo
Red Label. V* gal

:53c

TOMATOES *r . c ^ .c«r
LEMONS Sunktst, per doz

PINEAPPLE 

CRACKERS 
COFFEE
SOAP Wool, for toilet or bath. 6 bars 19c

29c

country flavored sorghum, gal. 47c 
LYE American or Hooker. 3 for 25c |
COOKIES t r " ; , 1 9 c  

VIENNA SAUSAGE 23c 
POTTED MEAT < 25c
HAM CHUNKS „7 1 3  

RIB ROAST p.,» Si 

HAMBURGER per lb

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, JULY I


